2019-2020 Ohio District Kiwanis PR
The First Family Golden “K” Club Award

Name: ______________________________
Club: ______________________________
Email: ______________________________

This award is designed to recognize two outstanding clubs from the Ohio District for going above and beyond within the community to build the awareness about Kiwanis through our Service Leadership Programs and “First Family” project. The clubs selected for this award has served as a (co) hosting club for each designated SLP: Circle K, Key Club, Builders Club, K-kids and Aktion Club during 2019-2020.

**Required Minimum Criteria:**

_____ Correct Kiwanis logo & use of Kiwanis International brand on website and Facebook page
_____ Current club contact info for current President, President-Elect, Secretary & PR Chair
_____ Host or co-host each Service Leadership Program recognized by Kiwanis International
_____ Club Web address: __________________________________________
_____ Club Facebook page: __________________________________________
_____ Pictures posted on club website or Facebook or other social media showing your involvement and support of each SLP.
_____ A dedicated “First Family” project supported by one or more of the clubs SLP’s
_____ A minimum of one quarterly event involving club members and a designated SLP

**Tie Breaker(s):**

_____ The most SLPs supported by one club or shared between Kiwanis Clubs if co-hosting
_____ The most SLPs involved in the “First Family” project that are supported by your club
_____ The most club events scheduled with your SLP’s (this does not include meetings)

**(2) Prizes: Winning Clubs will be awarded $250 and a plaque from Ohio District Kiwanis PR.**

Other judging criteria will include: overall design elements of social media pages, engaging and relative content, inviting to visitors. Please furnish additional links to other social media accounts with this form.

Email completed form to PR@OhioKiwanis.org or mail to: Ohio District Kiwanis - PR Contest, 941 Chatham Lane, Suite 326, Columbus, OH 43221. Deadline for all entries to be received is September 30, 2020.

*Kiwanis International is a global organization of volunteers dedicated to improving the world one child and one community at a time.*